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i MURDOCKSANGUINE

I FACTION WILL WIN

t: .

! Insurgent Leader Predicts Vic

j' tory for Poindexter in

. . Washington. .'

SAYS CANNONISM MUST GO

He Would Reorganize Congressional
Campaign Committee by Elimin-

ating Cannon Men Rerlse
Tariff at Next Session.

STATTLE. Aug. 34. Representative
Vlrtor Murdock. the Insurgent lead-- r.

of Wichita. Kan, appeared before an
audience here tonight In behalf or Rep
risentative Vlles Poindexter s candi
dacy for the Kep-jollca- nominr.tlo.t to
aurceetl Senator bamuel H. Piles.

Mr. Murdock predicted that the Insur
gents would sweep this state and also
carry many organisation strongholds In
the Middle West.

"Xo man can travel over this state as
I have." said Mr. Murdock. "and not see
that Washington is going to join
Iowa. Minnesota, Wisconsin, the Dak-
ota. Nebraska and Kansas In the In- -
aursrent movement. Furthermore. I be-
lieve that the Insurgents wi:i carry In
diana and Illinois, as well as many
other Cannon strongholds.

Eliminate Cannon Men.
"I believe the Republican National

ronaresslonal Committee should be re
organised at once. Congressman Will
iam B. McKlnley. of Illinois, was made
chairman of that committee by the Can
non machine, and the Cannon machine
no lonrer represents the Republican
sentiment anywhere In the United
States.

The Congressional committeeman
from mv state, for Instance. Congress
man J. M. Miller, haa just been turned
down by the Republicans of hU district
by 5000 majority. There ar- - similar
Instances all over the country. The
Cannon control of the National con- -
niir'ee ought to be eliminated a: once.

In aa Interview today Mr. Murdock
declared that he was not a candidate
for the Speakership of the House of
F.cpteeentatlves.

Iet House Elect Committees.
"I do not seek the office myself." he

said, "but I will support tie candidate
for the Speakership who. iKe mvjcir.
believes the committees should be
electees by the House and not appointed
by the presiding officer.

Mr. Murdock also said that he was
In favor "of an Imraedlute revision of
the tariff- - He said it should be taken
up schedule by schedule and. although
the next session of Congress will be too
short to accomplish much, something
should be done toward a revision before
adjournment.

Mr. Murdock was the guest of honor
at a picnic given this afternoon by the
Kansas Club of Seattle. Tomorrow he
will go to Tacoma. where he will con
tinue his campaign In behalf of Mr.
Poindexter.

SALEM ELKS PRESENT PLAY

Newport Audience Stirred by Efforts
of Amateurs.

'
T NEWPORT. Or, Aug. II. (Special.)

The Elks lodge of Salem presented
"Topsy Turvy a musical ilay com-

posed of the popular part of several
comic operas, especially "The Sunny
Side of Broadway, before an audience
that tested the capacity of the local
opera-hous- e last night. The success
was overwhelming. The honors are
due to Fred Dasraon. of Newport, who
advertised the play locally; Manager
llarrv Alberts. Director Donald Clark.
musical director; W. K. McElroy and to
those who took part In the play.

Considering that the stage was en-
tirely too small, that the lighting was
poor and that the troupe was handi-
capped by three girls fainting, the pro-
duction was , marvelous and well de-
served the continuous applause which
Interrupted the players In their parts.

Newport has never had such a per-
formance In her history, and the quaint
hamlet was crowded to Its utmost
through the efforts of Mr. Dawson.

After the play Fred Dawson enter-
tained all the inks In the Porter Hall,
where all the Salem members extended
their appreciation to him for his gen-
erous brotherly assistance. In making
their show a grand success.

GRANTS PASS GROWS FAST

ravin Laid and Coutcll Works
Overtime Planning licttcrniciiO.

..RANTS Or.. An. S4. (Special.)
Thla city la eoJoy ins a season of splen-

did fTowtJb. Improvement ar being
made aa rapidly aa proceedings can be
run throw li tha Council, wbicb to wot a-

cinic overtime with meetlnga betd once
and taire eacb week. The first paving
In the city maa laid this week, when
the contractors put the finish In course
upon O street. Work la now going for-
ward on Sixth street. Con tracta have
been let to pave F street.

The pavtng on Fifth street which was
killed by a majority of the property own-
ers. Is being taken up by a majority of
thosa who atoned the remonstrance. Con-
tracts will be let for the extension of Q
street to the depot at a meeting of the
'oudcII next Wednesday. Petitions are

beinc circulated to pave all the alleys
tn the business district, and make a
beaut: ful business section.

ROGUE MELON CROP GOOD

Dally Shipment lie 111 g Made Now by

Oregon Grower.

GRANTS PASS Or.. Aug ii. -- Special )
Rogue River watermelons are being

shipped now by the carload da!l to
points north. Growers are getting good
prices this year, owir.g to the splendid
crop. Melons grow veil In tilts valley,
and are easily raised on from one to la-

ser tracts. The largest acreage devoted
to melons runs as high as 60 acres.

A few years ago a small pest Injured
the vines while growing, but of late
yean no such trouble Is bring experi-
enced by growers.

VIEW OF A CATHOLIC

American Teaching of Freedom Haa
Cndermlned the Mother Church.

POUTIJIKT). Or.. Aug. ?l T the Wl-t-

) Te Orecco'aD' lea ttn ettUm-ta- l ef
Friday last a ifc "Vhareh ana titats ta

Spain" was written by a libera! Protestant,
who rtdDtly w tatted to treat Catholic read-
ers with courtesy, while diseuastrff a deli-
cate question. I think we Catholics ap-

preciate this fairness and delicacy of habit
In The but cannot abut our
eya to the. truth. On this account, a null-
um Irishman from the "sffete East
permission to correct ene or two of your
statements. They relate, first, to the In-

fluence of American tnatlrnUous on oar re-

lit loo. and. second, to the aeneral state-
ment that the contest In the La tin states
oj Europe Is not a revolt aaainat the church
as a fetiaioafl (ulde but refers entirely to
questions of politics and economics."

F i rat The t nil uence of w ha t you are
pleased to call your "free Institutions" Is
subversive of all reltxlon unleea parents
tfs.cn U In their homes, which the mass
of the poor laoorins class of fmraiirrants
have nlthr the time nor ability to do.
Tlie Catholic pays to support his parochial
school and has also to pay a school tax to
support vour lrrellalous Institutions. hat
Is the result? The fearful fact that of o

tliollc Immigrants to this country
since 1S4i. only about l.000.0i) remain
fat ili ful to their church, though, they do
not become f'rotestants. My relative,

Klnnerty, of Indiana, aald that
2.V0k.(o Irish have entered this country
a. nee 14S. As but few emigrate from the
Protestant province of Ulster, the mass of
these millions la Catholic. What has be-
come of them? What of their descendants.
As 1 so about your beautiful town and talk
with my countrymen I am shocked to no-ti-

the growth of Infidelity among- - them.
s?cnd The contest in Europe la distinctly

seal nut the church as a religious teacher.
Of t at he lie countries only Austria remains
faithful to the church. And your country's
teachlnr Is responsible for the condition.
The immigrant to America haa saturated all
the Latin Kusope with ills notions of "free-
dom." which. In his untutored mind, means
relief from all restraint of teachers and re-
ligious authority. The cry on the streets
of Rome. Madrid. Barcelona and Lisbon
from the mobs of Socialists. Republicans and
anarchists is always "down with the church"
ami Ueath u the cierxy." their religious
iru dee. The damnable Influence In the Phil-
ippine Islands of what you are pleased to
call "liberty" has established there, under
the leadership of ambitious clergymen, a
native church which has repudiated the au-

thority of the only representative of the
Lord. Christ on earth.

I'ERMAT nSXSRTT.

MASONS START TEMPLE

lodge: at burn s lays corser.
stoxk for new home.

Judge G. E. Davis Conducts Cere-

monies Structure to Bo Built
of Brick and Stone.

BURXi Or-- Aug. L 6peclal.) Satur-
day afternoon marked an Important
epoch In the history of Burns. The
local members of the Masonic order are
erecting a substantia! Masonic temple,
a two-stor- y block: of brick and atone,
60 by 100 feet, and this was the occa-
sion of the laying of the corner stone,
the members of the order from all
parts of the county and some from
neighboring countlea being present.

The services were conducted by
Judg-- e Geo. K. Davis, of Canyon City,
as acting grand master, lie was as-

sisted by Wm. H. Schroeder. of Can-
yon City, as deputy (crand master: J.
C Welcome. Jr.. trrand senior warden:
Hon. J. S. Ueer. grand junior warden;
J. C. Welcome. Sr.. Krand treasurer;
Sam Motherahcao. grand secretary;
C. A. Sewell. deacon: Chauncey Cum
mins and O. A. Kelnbold. Stewards;
N. Henney. tyler: Hon. A. W. Gowan.
chuplain: K. G. Jewett. marshal: Judge
II. C. Levins, carrier.

The ceremonies were Tery Impres-
sive and were conducted In accord-
ance with tho ' ritual. Interspersed
was some appropriate singing by la-

dles of the Eastern Star and their
friends. The only feature outside of
the ritual was a short address of fe-

licitation by a member of the city
council on the part of the municipality
and giving the clty"s roster of those
who hare conducted the city's affairs
since the city charter, of 1899. was
enacted. This list was also deposited
with other matters of historical valus
In the corner stone.

In the evenlna-- a errand banquet was
(riven by the Eastern Star members.
The occasion brought out many bappy
addresses in response to the toasts
proposed by Hon. I. 8. Geer, toast-maste- r.

Judge Davis made a particu
larly pleasing talk, aa aia aiso non.
V. O. Corad. of Canyon City. Several
local speakers also distinguished
themselves.

The cornerstone Is a handsome block
of excellent building stone which is
plentiful in and around Burns, and
bears upon Its face the legend, "Charles

oiverion. unna "' -
It was In his name the stone was
laid.

NEW COUNTY IS OPPOSED

Residents of Juntura and Riverside

Do Not Want Division.

t l-- Ait 94 rrriftl.1 The
residents of Juntura. Riverside, and of
the country around them are plannln r on

... .enixD-r- i SPltn t h Cr.R tiO II Of
eft 31-- aUKae "
Otis County from parts of Harney, idal--
neur ana timni tuwiuic.

will form a part of the new
county and they oppose the annexa
tion. They nave iuvi11 v
the Vale and Ontario commercial or-

ganizations In tho movement against the
county.

A campaign of letters to friends over
. i h.lnc nlnnned. and a ten--
letter eastern is under discussion and
will probably be brought aooui, eacn resi- -

. i i . - .An l.tf .r to friends in dlf- -vtui " "a - - - -

ferent parts of the state asking them to
tpose the measure as "huo w

i . .;n An mnr.. :ltAra each tomrirs "
friend they have and keep an endless
chain movement on as far as possible.

i order to eoucaie iue .uicia.
rsiuntv 1. fin miles wide and

K miles long. The division comes from
the narrow way. taking out a piece along
the west central l.ouidary. Toe people
of Malheur believe the true boundry
line for any proposed county should be
taking out Frt of 11 south rd of

le county, me iw miie , in
it. whn the Eooulation of

the whole but I9.it) people.

LOGGER HURT ATGEARHART

E. Wells Rendered fnconsclons
Working for Seaside Lumber Co.

SEASIDE. Or-- Aug. . Speclal.
iiUe working in the loeging camp of
- a...(n r.irmher A Manufacturing

Company at Oearhart yesterday. E. Wells
,as rcnufrra uncoiwcious uj

of a log upon mm.
His fellow workmen wun uie aiu ui
donkey engine succeeded In lifting the

log In a very few minutes, and piacea
the uffortunate man upon the logging
engine and speeaeo to mis cnj.
ciaes found his right leg oaaiy oronen.
and numerous bruises about the body,
but no symptoms of Internal Injuries ap-

peared.

first Log Train Operated.
MOXTESASO. Wash.. Aug. I. Spe- -

cial The first train or logs wrai oct
the new Oregon & Washington Railway

i tt .. - Crwn cedares
m... near Elma. to Cosmopolls and con

sisted of :i cars.

Ufagaera Vkesitlea
That a clean, nice, fragrant compound

like Bu.-kle- n s Arnica tlve will in-

stantly relieve a bad burn. cut. scald.
wnnM fir ntlea. .ts.sers skDtlcs But
great cure, prove It s a wonderful eal.r
of tli. worst sores, ulcers, bolls, felons,
erxems, skin eruptions, as also chapped
hands, sprains and cerna. Try It. oo at
all druggists.

PROTEST IS FILED

G. W. Joseph "Wants Assembly
Argument Excluded.

GALLOWAY TO "DECIDE

State Printer Seeks to Have Matter
Relating to His Office Denied

Space In Campaign Booklet,
Saying Statements False.

SALEM. Or., Aug. 2. (Special.) To
determine whether the assembly argu
ment recently filed, with the Secretary
of State shall have a place In the pam-
phlet under the corrupt practices act
a healing at 10 o'clock tomorrow has
been set In Circuit Court before Judge
William Galloway. a

Papers to restrain the Secretary of
State and State Printer Duniway from
taking steps toward publishing tho
argument were filed late this afternoon
with the County Clerk by George W.
Joseph. W. S. U'Ren was here with
Joseph-- It Is alleged that the argu-
ment gives the assembly candidates
an undue advantage.

State Printer W. S. Dutilway filed
a protest with the Secretary of State's
office today against allowing the mat
ter for the corrupt practices act
pamphlet, as filed by J. w. Baker
for W. J. Clarke, from being given a
space In the booklet. In his protest
Duniway alleges that the argument
was not served on the present printer
as required by law and It is further
stated that the matter presented is
rather in the nature of an objection
than that of an argument and under
these conditions he considers that such
matter should have been placed on file
by August is. He alleges that the
Clarke protest contains false state-
ments relative to the conduct of the
office and relative to the law passed
by the last Legislature and the ef
fect of the law. He states mat no
arsrument had been filed at 6 o'clock
on August 22, and believes that the
matter should not nave space in ins
DamDhlet.

Chief Clerk Corey has decided to
send the matter submitted to the
printer, taking the stand that the Sec-
retary of State holds merely a min-
isterial nosltion and Is not a judicial
office, consequently not being called
upon to determine the nature of the
Clarke statement, as to wnetner it is
an objection or an argument, or
whether It contains false matter pre
judicial to the present printer.

IRWIN F1LKS HIS DECLARATION

Candidate Favors Discontinuance of
National Forestry.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. 14. (Special.) Ben
Irwin. Democratic candidate for nomina-
tion for Joint-Senat- from Multnomah,
Columbia and Clackamas counties filed
his declaration today. He declares mm
mip in favor of discontinuance of Nt
tlnl forestry, except for experimental
purposes, and believes the state should
nrrmlt nrlvate forestry and conserva
tion by Just and low taxation. He be-

lieves the National Government should re-

lease and sell the National forests. He
favors Statement No. 1.

John P. Rusk desires to be Representa
tive from Union and Wallowa counties
according to his declaration Hied today.
He la a ReDUblican.

N. H. Marks accepts the Socialist nomi
nation aa Railroad Commissioner.

Governor Benson Honored.
SALEM. Or, Aug. 24. 8peclal.

Governor Frank w. Benson has been
notified that he has been appointed
nresldent of the Oregon State Board,
National Red Cross, until December II.
this veer. Other members of the board
are named as follows: Treasurer, E. V.

Carter. Ashland: W. B. Ayer. Portland;
George T. Baldwin. Klamath Falls: R.
S. Bean. Portland:- Benjamin beuing,
Portland; Pr. Andrew C Smith. Port
land: Dr. Charles J. Smith, Portland.
The secretary is to be appointed.

Women Can't Hold Office.
SALEM. Or., Aug. 24. (Special.) C.

W. Barzee, secretary of the Socialist
nartv. has requested the Secretary of
Slate to advise him as to whether a wo-
man can legally accept the nomination
of a party In this state. Chief Clerk
Corey has called his attention to a Su-

preme Court ruling In which It is stated
that a woman is not a quaiinea elector
and consequently cannot bold office.

Linn E. Jones Files Petition.
OREGON CITY, Or., Aug. 24. (Special.)
Linn E. Jones, who was a member of

the legislative sessions of 1907 and 1909,

this afternoon filed his petition for the
nomination for Representative. Mr.
Jones signed Statement No. 1 and de-

clares himself In favor of the direct pri-
mary law.

Ashton Visits Woodland.
WOODLAND. Wash.. Aug. 24. (Spe

cial.) James M. Ashton. of Tacoma, can-
didate for United States Senator, spent
yesterday In Woodland, meeting the
voters and having heart-to-hea- rt talks
with them.

Inman-Ponlse- n Camp Surrounded.
KELSO. Wash., Aug. !4. (Special.) The

Inman-Pouls-en camp on Coal Creek Is
mirroiinded hy flres. Rangers and em- -

Baby Lynch a Shadow
Welshed But Six Pound, at Mix Month.

Brought Around All KJgbt by

'ennos
CdlLKFT-AK-

Baby Food
Dcnaaa Babr o4 Make Cow's Milk

Lkm Mother .. Milk.
Chfttrr Lynch. Foreman Fira Dspt.,

Seattle, 'Wash., writes:tjntlmn: Our baby w(Khd svn
and na-h- lf oounila at birth. Hhe
drop pod off tn weight until sh got down
to atx pounda at alx months old. Our
cctor said tl at tha baby would probably
die Wa saw an advertisement In the
paper rvfrirdlnc DH.VN06 BABY FOOD
and decided to try It. In two weeks
Urn ahe iainM a pound and a hslf.

Without medicine of any kind her
romitin and runntn of tha bownis wa
eurrd by DEN SOS BABY FOOD. The
plrturw you hav apaaka tor tha baby
now.

Tmim9trm at Waahtsttoa Public
Market. ara ta ebarna--

Den Battr Fa4 rM ha btalne. by
rMir dlr from mnw wtooleaaie Uro.
riM. Fries, aa cent a aaa cents par

$6 Down

$6 Monthly f
iw unci cat h't
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Factory to

ployes of the company are at work and
two engines are salving the most alu-Bb- le

property. are being
made to transport the women and chil-

dren to places of safety.

Aberdeen Fears Forest Fires.
Wash.. Aug.

Aroused by the calamity which devas-
tated the Idaho Panhandle district, cttl- -
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THIS SCHOOL AS THE
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ForOlrlfc. eon4nctd hj ths
urrcffs of the holy makes opjrsus and maky
iids, Actlemlc atMl CoUAsiste Courw

Kuiii, Art, Elootlott and Commoroit. XspCS
Hotldtaut mndDaf Mtuinl

BsfiiMd, MonU and IntsvIlertesU Trslniac
Wrtt for AnrioaBriao&L Addrovs

A UoOs-dlD- mnd Day School tor Girls.
A church school wboie slm Is ths very boat
In iDstructora and squtpmanC Cbserful.
taomtllkt buUdlnga; wholesome

ball; prlvato theatrics la
gpeclal feature are ths art studio, clving
Instruction in different art branches, and ths
music with Its staff of foreicn
trained Instructors. CsrtMoats admits to
Smith. Welleslsy and other Eastern oollae;ej
For iurther information, eddrnes

njUA P. BAILKY, Piineip!,
bpokaae. Waso.

Portland Academy
OREGON.

A PRIMARY AND SCHOOL.

intitiHArf 'Rftafves liov. and crlrls as
as six. The work of the grades

?'cunif years. Emphasis on essentials.
and thorougn leacners.

Short school day. Physical training and
free play In and on

Send for catalogue.

PORTLAND. OR BOON
ABplf-ndl- rl Ttosrdinsaad Tr Brbool fos

ITzenMvs cittrclnOol!eare. Hishbchool endOom.
mercisl work. Cirrr sa sr rsde tan cht to bor ott U
rrxn. School oprn Sept. 13. 1010. Cetaloa Free.
li),1rM Rkv. JoH GALUOPta, O. S. Cypres.

Ken am sna ut ocnroi .or vnn n

f can of bister of et. John Bsptlst a Episeopsit

tssle. Art, ElocnUoa. Oynuiailum.
(Besudent papils most be over 14 rears of sre sa

The aamhr I. )tmitfl
fifty. Appheatloa aoald be aiade earlr.) A Ulie
TssSttf Suprisf.Ofties g, St.Heltmt Mdl.PsrtltiU'.Or

SUH8 HARKEBD 8CHOOU
Vala AUa. California.

arains; a" oj w4 ir .

credited to college. Grammar and primary
aeptrunvDiav unu uu -.

ononiica nictn wmr pt if s.uw.
HALL

d.u ii rsJ
fTeoars ooys for college or tschnlcal scrioeL
rsll term opons Au. a Catalogue upon

Do You Want Save Money
the Purchase of Your Piano

So, Come and See Us Be-

fore Deciding Elsewhere.

Why Should You Pay Interest
Piano? You Don't Have

When You Buy Any
Other Piece

Furniture

Home

Arrangements

ABERDEEN.

riRADtTATES
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si M
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sens of Aberdeen are now asking their
attorneys whether the
Timber Company can be forced to cut Its
trees north of Aberdeen, thereby ' remov-
ing an ever-prese- nt danger from lire.
The timber tract lies so close to the city
that should a fire be started within the
area covered by the trees and driven
by a strong wind, there would bo danger
of driving firebrands all over Graya Har-
bor.

AXD COUXEOEs,

BE FOUKD
RE.4SON FOB THEIR REMARKABLE SUCCESS,

of

Fall Augtut

SECURED STUDENTS
VU111U1W WITHOUT CHARGE

cllmata;
ffvtnnaslum-musl- o

department

PORTLAND,
GRAMMAR

Kxperlenced
gymnasium play-

ground.
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BUSH LANE PIANO COMPANY
Washington

Best Methods Instruction

Best and Ventilation

Best Equipment

Commences

COMPETENT

MANZANTTA

$6 Down

$6 Monthly

No Interest

&
386 Street

"Weyerhaeuser

EVERYWHERE POIVTINGTO

Light

TWITTANC

jafw

wmai

North Pacific College
schools or

DENTISTRY AND
PHARMACI

PORTLAND, OREOO!.
Cnsnrpsesed In Sqalpmeftt and Advantages

Tae BecoJs' SeMlons Bln
Monday. Oetabw S, 111 la

Th. eoll.c. 1. loosted n.sr th. heart of
the city, convenient to libraries, clubs, large
bualn.u houses and public buildings, whloh
coutrlbut. so muca to th. lit. of th. stu-ao-

For Information and cstatogn. at tthr
eoura. address

VB. HERBEBT C. MZIXEB,
Portland Oregon.

A select home school for the training
of manly boys. Instruction thorough
and personal. Athletics encouraged;
fine new gymnasium; a healthy country
school life; modern buildings; pure
water, wholesome food. Prepares for
college an Miriness life. Special col-
lege preparatory courses and Instruc-
tion In languages. Fall term begins
September 15, 1910. Located on Lake
Btellacoom, eight miles south of Tacoma.
For full Information address

D. 8. Pl'LFORD, Principal,
South Tacoma, Wash.

LAW DEPARTMENT

University of Oregon
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Fall term opens September It, 110.
Course, three years of nine months

each, covering twenty branches of the
law.

Evening classes.
Graduates are especially prepared for

the state bar examination.
For catalogue giving Information ad-

dress
WALTER H. EVANS

Sll CORBKTT BLDO. PORTLAND, OR.

I jS? XsaOnly Womva'.ColifS.entha
1 Padnc CoMt Exchuinly
Vs for Toons Womai .J

Xall term opens August If and U.
- PO. CATAIO.UK ADOffCS. 1

PRESIOSMT UllUA CUAY CARSON. D.
Mili-- s Collcsc P. O.. California

MD!GALJ"G
DEPARTMENT (Uwvtiuirviseiu(sv
8ICB CTANSABS. ZPORODCB COUBBEt

Sesaloa Beglsi Sept. 12, J910. For cata-
log address Dean. Dr. S. E. Joeepbl,
610 Dekum Bldg.. Portland, Oregon.

The School That Gets Results
A select boarauts mna uat ku""'

men. Accriltl t lesdlnr uni-"it- l.

Bmll elss. rlct dUclplin..
Fall "iha opens 15.pt. 14. 1910. Srod for

ctmloguo.
HUX MILJTABT ACADEMT. . :

' S21 MarahaU St.. Fortlaad, OregM.

-
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WeSell You Without Interest
and Thereby Save You

From $50 to $100

MOTORS
For Sewing Machines

Most satisfactory labor saving
device for domestic use

Electric
Alder Street,

$6 Down

$6 Monthly

No Interest

Factory to Home

Store
Corner Seventh

JTO HYPaDERMJCC ISrjECTXONS

Every day people are coming to th.
Institute to find out about the Nesl
Cure for the Drink Habit. Wives,
mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers and
friends of some loved on. who is ad-

dicted to the drink habit want to find
out Mom way to turn them from their
dissolute ways and maki thorn as
they were before they formed tn.
Drink Habit. The Neal Cure doe. this
in only 3 days' time without the use of
hypodermics or any harmful effects.
The results are the same in the worst
cases as well as the mildest. The
periodical as well as the dally drinker
is cured of the Drink Habit and sent
home to his family and friends a
brighter, stronger and nobler man for
the time he has spent in the Institute.

The NEAL, Is an INTERNAL treat-
ment at the Institute or In the home,
and a guaranteed bond and contract Is
given each patient that If a perfect

cure Is not effected the treatment will
be free.

Personal and financial references on
application. For full Information call,
write or phone

Neal Institute
854 Hall Street, Comer Park.

Phone Manbnll 440

$16.50

nnil.TIf UADIT CURED QUICKLY

UKllmnADll IN THREE DAYS


